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LINEN GOODS OF ALL. DESCRIPTIONStattai we Use bees both tarprieed 
endgatiSed fa eee eeeh eoiple justice 
done to a map who bee perhaps been 
more resiled by historians than almost 
Say other of the good end greet men 
whose characters they lien delighted to 
blacken. The time ia coming when 
even secular history will regard the old 
Hamah heroin hie tree light “ Posterity 
will do justice” to him as well as to 
othm.

Fleeing with horror, from the thought 
that we are enfit to die, if God aliould 
take us lilies day aad hour out of the 
world, hasps off the discovery of our true 
stale more' than'gay thing else, end fatally 
hiiidefaour preparation.—Ate. T. Adame.

Truman Smith, of Conoecticul, has 
perpetrated ■ tery petty ton east. He 
has lately married a Southern lady, it 
will be recollected. Some one, by way 
Of qnioing him, ashed him how many 
stares were owned by hit «Fife. “ She 
has but amt slave," was the gallon I reply 
of the Senator.

Mr. Hopkins being imprisoned in the 
Tower for declaring against some articles 
which Ufa King’s Majesty had sought to 
be established, and haring written his 
apology in-verw to the king, upon which 
foUoewd-bia delirerance, a companion of 
his remarked, llfet “ He went into the 
"iosserhy (eason but came out by rhyme.”

A 8lt-ll|Li Sermon.—All cannot be 
ministère, but all can preach by their ex
ample. A man who lired far from the 
sanctuary once complained to his minister 
of the distance, while many others had 
but a taw slops to walk to enjoy divine 
ordinances. “ Never mind’’ mid the 
gtigA Pfator ; remember that every Sab
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ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

fPHE ttabecribers, ia returning thank» to the public 
I of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage with 

which they have been favoured, hope, by careful at
tention to the want* of their customer», to meet a 
continuance of their favour.

'Hie following are the prices, ia Nova Scotia
* Fulling oaly, per yard, 4d 

lie. and half dressing, bd 
Do. fell drcfloieg, 8d

Fulling and Dyeing Black, Brown, Olivo-green, 
Olive-brown, and C’arbeu, 8d per yard.

Do. and hulf dressing, do. IBd 
Do. and full dmasiag, do. la 

Bottle and Invisible Green died and fell dressed. 
2s Sd

11 OMKJT8 WEAR.
Brown, dyed and pressed per yard, 6d 
Green do. do. 8d

Women’ll Wear pressed only, per yard, 2*d 
Dyeing Scar let, per lb. ts bd.

No additional charge for carriage.
R. & A. FRASER. 
Mr D. Stewart. t»t.

________ _________ _____ Grand River, Lot 55,
John M*Donald, heq. White daeda. Mr. Glover 
Murray Harbour, Mr. John Hyde.

Rocklin. Middle River. Pietou, N.8.
July 19th, 1851.

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Under Ike Patronage of Hit Excotlancy Sir 

Alexandra Bannkrman, Knight.

GEORGE LORD, begs leave reapectfally le mti- 
mato to hie friends and the public in general, 

that lie has resumed hia practice ia the Vbtbbsh aby 
Limb, under the patronage of His Excellency Sir 

1 Alkxahdk Bianhcbman, Knight.
After a successful practice of 27 year*—14 in Kug- 

! land and 13 in America—in the course of which bo

Erlectict and Magasines made ap of select!Temperance Hall Company.

AT A Meeting of the Directors of the above
Company, held in the Temperance Hall, the 

evening, the "following Resolution was uoaairooesly
adopted via:—

“ Rkbolvbd, That the Treasurer (Mr. John W. 
Morrison ) be iaeireeled to lake the necessary legal 
measures for the recovery of all unsettled Subscriptions 
to the Temperance Hall Company.'*

By Order,
J. B. COOPER, Bee’y. 

Charlottetown. March 17, 1851.
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d patronage of it* ancient celebrity, and ia, at this time, unaeeally 
saltariatc. As ' attractive, from the serial works of Balwer and other 
famish will be I literary notables, written for that magazine, and first 

ad ia their pro- appearing in He eel a* ns, both ia Greet Britain and in 
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itry, have to be
publ«liera from the page* of Black-TO LICENSED TEACHERS.

WANTED a District Teacher ef the firat Clam 
for the Stanhope aad Covebead District— 

An experienced pci son will find it to hia advaalage 
io apply to

JAMES CURTIS LAWtiON
June >2d, 1853

Co , ao that Subscriber* to the Reprint of that Mega-Agents —Charlottetown,
ty always rely oa having the earliest rending of

these fascinating tales.

hot equal la aay ef oae of the four Reviews, 63 00country, but 
ile ef Europe;

ef the HorticuL For aay three ef the flwr Reviews,NOTICE.
Per all fear of the Review*,The work is published aaoalb-turiata of the country. The w 
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I HP. Subscriber having been, duly Blackwood's Milarge paves,

l beaeufJ aalyde Park,Gilbbbt IIkxdzisox,
Sqaare, London, Enquire, and Aitivi Header

For Blackwood aad the foar Review*,son, of Liverpool, io England, Merchant, eerviviag 
Executors and Trustee* named aad appointed ia and 
by the last Will aad Testament of Gilbert Head won, 
late of Liverpool, aforesaid* Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debt* and Same ef Money due to the Relate 
uf the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
.............................. of *111 ..i nds and Hereditaments

GEO. T. IIASZARD, Payments to *e mode in all raw in advance.

Do Sable, April If, 1851 The following table will show the great reduction
which has been made oa these Periodical*

A CARD. 1144, aad the vary trifling rata*
MRS. WINSLOW TO THE LA DIE 8.Island, and to di

R8. WINSLOW, aa old an experienced Prior to 1846, the postage oa Blackwood was ft 40saving, for their owners, the lives of maey valuable 
lloasee and Cow*; he hopes that, m now seliettieg 
a renewal of Public Patbon auk, be may be per
mitted to ssj iftfaU be tiVfaatdreee himself In he a* well 
qualified to prescribe Medicines aad preform 
Op»b avion*, ia the capacity of a Hokok aad Cow 
Doctor, aa aay iadividaal who has ever practised ia 
that I me » this Colony ; aad he, therefore, presumes 
that he may confidently look forward to a renewal of
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At these rates surely ao objection should be made 
receiving *e weeks by am il, sod than eaaeriag

air speedy, mfo, and regular delivery.
LEONARD SCOTT It CO.,

Price, 2* cents per bolt Is.IG WORTH.
quantities ef Mrs. Wlaei have sold very large quantities ef Mrs. 

Seething Syrup during the past sis mare, 
aad the last year. We belter*, it the be*

Charlottetown, April 9th, 1811.

1853.

New Ytrk Illustrated Newt.
P. T. Babwum, 8fa*rPertrer ; H. D. A A. E.

Beach. General Partner*.
THE Illustbatsd News is pehlishad weekly.

Rbsidbhcb—Nest door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Chariot tel ew a.

UxrKXKNCi.—Messrs. Dee Brissy fc Co. Apetlw- 
earies* Hall. At the Depot ef the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

Jane 13th. 1861.
1%e subjoined it a copy of the Certificate which 

Mr. Lord hat received from Hie Excellency.
George Lord, has attended, aad prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government Heeee Pana, he 
has done so eeceeeefelly, sad I shall readily employ 
him again. A- Bannirmax, Lt. Governor.
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